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Bnn-ici', ice of recejit fornmtion, so called

because forii)iii« most readily in bays

and slicltcred sjints.

Hi rfi (see In hi /v/).

Hesct, so enclosed liy floating ice as to be

unable to navigate.

I'liijlit, an indentation.

r,i(i.itiii(j, breaking tlic ice by guuiiowdcr

introduced in canisters.

Blink (see Iii-liliid.).

Bun, to force thnuigh loose or recent ice

by sails or by steam.

Bm.iIi, ice broken up into small fragments.

Calf, detached masses from berg or glacier,

rising suddenly to the surface.

Croir'.i iicst, a look-out place attached to

the top-gallant-masthcad.

Ihick, an opening in the ice, artificial or

natural, otfering protection.

Ih'ifl-io:, detached ice in motion.

Fichl-icc, an extensive surface of floating

ice.

Flwi), an abrupt opening in the coast-

line, admitting the sea.

rii-i-liitlr, II well dug in the ice as a sr.fc-

g\iard in ease of tire.

Fhii., a detached portion of a titld.

Glacier, a mass of ice derived from tlie

atmosphere, sometimes abutting upon

the sea.

Hiimiiio,l,:<, ridges of liroken ice formed

))y collision of fields.

lei'-anchor, a hook or grapnel adapted to

take hold uimu ice.

Icc-hill, a continued margin of ice, whicli

in high northern latiUides adheres to

the coast above the ordinary level <'f tlui

sea.

Icubini, a largo floating mass of ice de-

tached from a glacier.

lo-hlinl; a pecidiar aiipearpnce of t)io

atmosi)liere over distant ice.

Iii-rhisil, a long cliisul for cutting holes

in ice.

la-J'iicr, tlie abutting face of the ic -belt.

/<c•}l'"^ the Danish name for tlie Vnited

ice-belt of the more soutliern coast.

Tcc-lii'iik, a small ice-anchor.

Icr-mft, ice, wliether held, floe, or de-

tached belt, transiiorting foreign matter.

hc-tahk, a flat surface of ice.

La,..' i.r, flofcs or flelds .adhering to tlie

coast, or included between headlands.

Lane or had, a navigable opening in the

ice.

.\',>, the condition of a vessel pressed

upon by the ice on bolli sides.

(i\,l ice, ice of more than a season's growth.

Varl-, a largo area of floating ices driven

together more or loss closely.

Pnhi.'i'i, a Russian term for an open-

water simce.

Iluc-raddii, a shoulder-belt to drag liy.

rill -hide, a well nU in the ice for tlio

purpose of observing tides.

Ti-aekiuij, towing along a margin of ice.

Water-skij, a peculiar aiipearancc of the

sky over open water.

Yonnij 'ice, ice formed before 1 lO setting in

of winter ; recent ice.
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